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Scrip Fundraising Has Arrived! 
March, 2013 

Dear Parents, Guardians, and Students: 

A new and exciting fundraising program ca.lied ·'.SCRJP' is avail~ble at Moorestown High School. We 
have developed a plan to help reduce the overall cost of the Senior Class Trip. Now each individual 
student can raise money t9ward then: cost of the trip without buying unwanted items, without selling 
door-to-door, and with 116 extra cost to you. 

How It Works 
SCRIP is a gift certificate/gift card program. Our schoolis able to purchase gift cards/rom hundreds of 
retailers nationwide at a discount, which you can then buy at face value. The differencs~ is our profit, 
which will be credited back to individual student accounts. These are the same gift cards that you would 
purchase ifyou w~nt to a gift card kiosk or the retailer directly. The big difference now is, by purchasing 
these gift cards from the high school before you shop for your everyday items - like groceries, gas, 
clothes, restaurants - we raise money to help keep the_tradition ofthe Senior Class Trip ~live. 
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Why This Is Different , "\ 
'• 

Our goals is to reduce the ov,erall cost of the Senior Class Trip, while offering a program where each 
child is rewarded for their efforts. Unlike oth"dµnciraisingprograms, SCRIP is a group managed 
program where individuals receive credit for the~r efforts. A full brochure ofthe gift cards available will 
be maintained on the high school's website. Next to eacH store are the values ofthe gift cards offered 
through our program. You will be able to order as many of these gift cards as you :wish and we will credit 
each student with proceeds from the sales associated to tneir name. We will apply 75% ofwhat each 
student raises toward the ce_st JJ,their Senior Class Trip. · 
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How to Participate · • \ ;, · / ,, 
Simply return the attach~d ordet:,f()rm with your check to the schooJstore or office by the end of 1ih 
period on Monday. Our ord~~ wiU P\;!l>laced within24-48 h~urs_,a_n,d_you will r~ceive a call when your 
gift cards arrive. Orders will then be available for pick up in the school store or main office. 

We encourage you to take advantage of the benefits offered by this on-going fundrais~rJ'We expect this 
to be a year-round opportunity offering students a direct subsidy toward their Sen(or Class Trip. Ifyou 
have questions, please contact the principal's offi~e at 856-778-6610 x12001. Xs always, thank you in 
advance for your support! 

Andrew Seibel 
Principal 

HIGH EXPECT A TIO NS * HIGH SUPPORT * HIGH ACHIEVEMENT 


